NEWSLETTER
Friday 13th October 2017
Football
Yesterday Innsworth Juniors beat Castle Hill 5-1 in a very impressive
performance. The boys, wearing their new kit, took to the field full of
confidence following their 4-3 win over Coney Hill last week. Their constant
hassling of the opposition and willingness to work hard for each other
epitomised the Innsworth spirit and helped the children overwhelm their
opposite number. Some slick passing and quick thinking allowed us to score
5 very attractive goals. However, special mention goes to the teams
defenders; Jordan Anderson, Lewis Stokes and the extremely impressive
goalkeeper, Harrison Turner-Walsh who did everything they could to stop the
opposition attack.
The boys have now won two from two and sit top of their league. Well done!
School Dinners
On Thursday 19th October ABM catering are running a lucky plate event where one diner will win a prize.
This might be a good day to try out a school dinner. Please make sure you have credit on your account
before ordering a meal.
Shoebox Appeal
We have teamed up with St. John’s Church in Churchdown to collect any boxes you may
wish to donate to this cause. Leaflets about this campaign are available in the front
entrance of school. It gives details about how you can help by filling a shoe box with
appropriate gifts.
Firework Extravaganza
Advance tickets for Churchdown Parish Council Firework Extravaganza are available from
the school office. Adults £4, Children £3, a family of 2 adults and 2 children £12 – under 3s
go free.
Parents Evening Booking System
Good news! Parents’ Evening just got a whole lot easier because you can now book your appointments
online. In the coming week you will receive a link to your mobile phone and/or email address which will
take you to our online booking system to select a time convenient for you. A letter will also be sent home
with simple to follow instructions to book your slot. There are appointments for Years 5&6 available on
Tuesday 31st in the afternoon and Thursday evening and for Years 3&4 on Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday evening.
Harvest
Our Harvest Festival is next Thursday at 2pm followed by a social for parents
with tea and coffee available. The children have been rehearsing their
contributions to this event and we will be welcoming Rev Jacqui from St Johns
Church. We are collecting donations for Gloucester Foodbank and there will be
additional house points for the house which collects the largest amount.
Stay and Calculate
We hope you all enjoyed the stay and calculate event organised by Mrs Desborough. We know that the
children really loved sharing the maths games with you. They are available in the curriculum area of our
website so you can refer to them and play them at home.
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